UNDERSTANDING YOUR OPTIONS

By partnering with PatientIQ, the AAOS is making it easier than ever to participate in the Fracture & Trauma Registry. Below are two options for participating in the FTR Powered by PatientIQ, aiming to reduce administrative and technological burden traditionally associated with enrollment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTICIPATION OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD ENROLLMENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participating site enters data into the PatientIQ platform manually or via file upload</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PatientIQ automatically enrolls patients into outreach programs that collect the registry-required PROMs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PatientIQ formats the collected data to meet registry-required specifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PatientIQ submits collected data on your behalf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NO ADDITIONAL COST**

$2,250 ANNUAL FEE

No additional cost for existing PatientIQ customers

For more information: RegistryEngagement@aaos.org
Key Milestones & Timeline

STANDARD ENROLLMENT (No Additional Cost)

Phase 1
- Sign Registry Participation Agreements
- PatientIQ Identifies Customer Project Stakeholders
- PatientIQ + Customer Establish Bi-Weekly Meeting
- PatientIQ Shares Project Plan

Phase 2
- PatientIQ & Customer Technical Kickoff Call
- Customer Creates Report to Extract Registry Data
- PatientIQ Normalizes Data to Registry Specs
- PatientIQ Conducts Quality Assurance & Testing

Phase 3
- Site Submits Data to PatientIQ
- Data Validation Performed by PatientIQ
- Customer Approves Prior to Submission
- PatientIQ Submits Data Quarterly

Kickoff
Prepare Data Abstracts
Data Submissions ->

Phase 1 (est. 1 week)
Phase 2 (est. 4 weeks)
Phase 3 (ongoing)

For more information: RegistryEngagement@aaos.org
**Key Milestones & Timeline**

**EHR INTEGRATION** ($2250 Annual Fee)

**Phase 1**
- Sign Registry Participation Agreements
- PatientIQ Identifies Customer Project Stakeholders
- PatientIQ + Customer Establish Bi-Weekly Meeting
- PatientIQ Shares Project Plan

**Phase 2**
- PatientIQ & Customer Technical Kickoff Call
- Customer Installs PatientIQ App from App Market
- Customer Enables Web Services for FHIR APIs
- Customer Enables HL7 SIU Interface
- PatientIQ Conducts Quality Assurance & Testing

**Phase 3**
- PatientIQ FHIR APIs extract case data
- Data Validation Performed by PatientIQ
- Customer Approval Prior to Submission
- PatientIQ Submits Data Monthly

---

**Kickoff**
**Install Epic App**
**Data Submissions ->**

**Phase 1** (est. 1 week)
**Phase 2** (est. 4 weeks)
**Phase 3** (ongoing)

For more information: RegistryEngagement@aaos.org
Key Milestones & Timeline

**EHR INTEGRATION** (No Additional Cost for Existing PatientIQ Customers)

**Phase 1**
- Sign Registry Participation Agreements
- PatientIQ Identifies Customer Project Stakeholders
- PatientIQ + Customer Establish Bi-Weekly Meeting
- PatientIQ Shares Project Plan

**Phase 2**
- PatientIQ & Customer Technical Kickoff Call
- Customer Enables Web Services for FHIR APIs
- PatientIQ Conducts Quality Assurance & Testing

**Phase 3**
- PatientIQ FHIR APIs extract case data
- Data Validation Performed by PatientIQ
- Customer Approval Prior to Submission
- PatientIQ Submits Data Monthly

**Kickoff**

**Enable FHIR APIs**

**Data Submissions ->**

**Phase 1 (est. 1 week)**

**Phase 2 (est. 1 week)**

**Phase 3 (ongoing)**

For more information: RegistryEngagement@aaos.org